SLRLN Membership 2021-2022

Brentwood Public Library
Brookes Bible College
Chaminade College Preparatory School
Clayton School District
Concordia Seminary Library
Covenant Theological Seminary*
Ferguson Public Library
Festus Public Library
Fontbonne University Library
Fort Zumwalt School District
Francis Howell School District
Goldfarb School of Nursing at Barnes-Jewish College
Harris-Stowe State University
Jefferson College Library
Jefferson County Public Library
John Burroughs School
Kirkwood Public Library
Ladue Schol District
Lindbergh School District
Logan University Library
Maplewood Public Library
Maplewood Richmond Heights School District
Mary Institute Country Day School Library
Maryville University Library
McKendree University Library
Missouri Baptist University Library
Missouri Historical Society
Nerinx Hall
Parkway School District
Richmond Heights Public Library
Rock Hill Public Library
Scenic Regional Library
St. Charles City-County Library
St. Charles Community College
St. Charles School District
St. Louis College of Pharmacy
St. Louis Community College
St. Louis County Library
St. Louis Priory School Library
St. Louis University
St. Louis Zoo Library
University City Public Library
University of Health Sciences and Pharmacy in St. Louis
Urshan Library
Valley Park Community Library
Visitation Academy
Washington Public Library
Washington University in St. Louis
Washington University Olin Library
Washington University School of Medicine, Bernard Becker Medical Library*
Webster Groves Public Library
Webster Groves School District
Webster University
Webster-Eden Library System

*Indicates an institution does not participate in the Info-Pass program.

Individual Members
Tim Alexander
James Pakala
Karen Robinson
John Sharp
Jane Susman
Tarza Tawfiq
Rhonda Vandergriff
Karen Young